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THIS DATE IN HISTORY

1813 The mortally wounded
commander of the USS
Chesapeake, Capt. James
Lawrence, gave the order,
“Don’t give up the ship”
during a losing battle with the
British frigate HMS Shannon
in the War of 1812.
1861 Capt. John Quincy Marr,
CSA, was killed during a
skirmish with Union cavalry-
men near Fairfax Court House
in Virginia; he is widely regard-
ed as the first Confederate
officer killed in the Civil War.
1961 An earthquake measur-
ing 6.7 on the Richter scale
shook northeastern Ethiopia,
killing 160 people.

CORRECTIONS

LONG ISLAND

NOW ONLINE
Check for

news updates on
radioactivity found

in Yaphank’s
groundwater.

newsday.com/li

BY JENNIFER SMITH
jennifer.smith@newsday.com

Officials are investigating
contaminated groundwater in
Yaphank where tests last year
showed unusual levels of radio-
activity in a plume thought to
originate at a large compost
transfer station.

The pollution was first dis-
covered in 2009, when it hit a
private well at a home on
Horseblock Road southeast of
Long Island Compost’s Great
Gardens compost facility.

Some say agencies should
have moved more quickly to
identify the source of the radio-
activity. Officials do not yet
know whether it is man-made,
or whether it stems from the
compost itself, which is made
elsewhere and taken there to
be cured and bagged.

“Is is the result of natural pro-
cesses? We need to nail that
down,” said Peter Scully, region-
al director of the state Depart-
ment of Environmental Conser-
vation, which leads the investiga-
tion. “This is very unique . . .
even if it is very, very low.”

Long Island Compost presi-
dent and chief executive
Charles Vigliotti said in a state-
ment the company would “sit
down with the DEC and review
the findings. If a problem is
found to exist, we will take
whatever steps are necessary
to remediate the situation.”

Radiation can occur natural-
ly in rocks, soil and water. But
detections in groundwater are
quite rare on Long Island, ac-
cording to a Suffolk health de-
partment review of historic
water-testing data.

The plume also contains lev-
els of manganese — a naturally
occurring element that can af-
fect the nervous system at high
doses — that far exceed state
drinking-water standards.

Over the next week, state en-
vironmental and health offi-
cials will collect soil and
groundwater samples from the
facility and nearby area. The
samples will be sent to a state
lab to determine the source,
type and quantity of the radio-

active materials present.
“Based on our current analy-

sis, there is not an immediate
health risk,” said state health de-
partment spokesman Jeffrey
Hammond.

Critics say local and state
agencies have been slow to ad-
dress the contamination. While
Suffolk health officials advised
resident Larry Horton last
March not to drink water from
his well, the home was only

connected to public water a
few months ago, according to
his wife, Donna Horton.

Last July, a Suffolk health de-
partment memo recommended
a comprehensive investigation
into the plume, citing “severely
degraded water quality” and the
risk of contamination to other
private wells and the nearby Car-
mans River. But little further ac-
tion appears to have been taken
until last month, when state and
county officials formed a task
force after environmental advo-
cate Adrienne Esposito request-
ed related documents.

“We’ve had the data for over a
year now,” said Esposito, execu-
tive director of the Citizens Cam-
paign for the Environment in
Farmingdale. “Our agencies
need to aggressively move to
find the source of the problem.”

The July memo identified
the source of the plume as a
large compost pile at the south-
east corner of the Great Gar-
dens transfer station. It said
2010 tests of soil and groundwa-
ter in and around the facility de-
tected particle activity that indi-
cates the breakdown of radioac-
tive elements.

“There was definitely a need
for more testing there,” said
Martin Trent, former chief of
the Suffolk health department’s
office of ecology, who retired
in August. He said staff reduc-
tions may have contributed to
the delay.

Suffolk health department
spokeswoman Grace Kelly-
McGovern said the July memo
was a “preliminary report that
required further review and in-
vestigatory steps.”
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Northwestern Universi-
ty lacrosse players Brianne
LoManto and Kara Mupo
graduated from Rocky
Point High School. Their
high school was incorrect
in Monday’s edition.

Eagle Scout Robert
Bruin left Boy Scout Troop
225 in Merrick in 2009.
The troop number was in-
correctly reported in a
story yesterday. Bruin’s
Eagle project, building a
lounge area at Centennial
Elementary School, includ-
ed members of Troop 300
from Hempstead. The num-
ber of troopmates working
on the project was misiden-
tified.

Yaphank radioactivity
c Contamination concern
over area groundwater

c Compost station said
to be source of plume
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LONG ISLAND

Nancy Reyer, the boy’s mother, hugs Dr. Kimberly Fenton, who called Michael a “tough, strong kid.”
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BY MIKALA JAMISON
mikala.jamison@newsday.com

A Georgia manufacturer of
gel-fueled burners and firepots
yesterday halted sales of the
products after reports of seri-
ous injuries, the company’s
owner said.
Napa owners Jerry Cunning-
ham and his wife, KC, said in a
statement they made the move
in the wake of several acci-
dents involving people using
the trendy decorative ceramic
pots.
“We have sold tens of thou-
sands of Fire Burners and fuel
during the last two years and
have always considered them
safe products,” Jerry Cunning-
ham said in the statement, add-
ing that the company would be
investigating. Its website con-
tains prominent safety warn-
ings, such as not adding fuel
when the pot is hot and keep-
ing it away from children.
The action from Napa Home
& Garden Inc. of Duluth, Ga.,
comes nearly two weeks after
a Riverhead youth was burned
when a Napa firepot exploded
as it was lit by his cousin.
Michael Hubbard, 14, re-
mains in an induced coma —
with third-degree burns across
his body — in the pediatric in-
tensive care unit at Stony
Brook University Medical Cen-
ter. He was injured May 28.
At a news conference at the
center yesterday, Dr. Kimberly
Fenton said, “He’s fighting for
his life and he’s critically ill.”
She said she was “cautiously
optimistic” about his condi-
tion.

Fenton said doctors were be-
ginning the process of waking
him up by weaning off drugs
that have kept him in a coma.
She said the boy will need skin
grafts and rehabilitation.
“He’s a tough, strong kid,

and working with his mom has
been wonderful,” she said, re-
ferring to Nancy Reyer.
Reyer said yesterday she

was relieved to hear Napa had
halted firepot sales.
“That’s beautiful,” she said.

“My sister felt guilty about buy-
ing it and she said if she could
do anything in Michael’s name
to make this better, it’s to get
this product off the market.”
The family’s attorney, John J.

Napolitano, said he is prepar-
ing to sue the firepot’s manufac-
turers and stores selling it.
“This product is defective, and
somebody is going to pay for
this,” he said.
The Consumer Product Safe-

ty Commission is investigating
eight similar complaints involv-
ing firepots since April 2010, a
spokesman has confirmed.

With Gary Dymski
and Paul LaRocco

BADLY BURNED:Michael
Hubbard, 14, of Riverhead

Teen still ‘fighting for his life’

BY JENNIFER SMITH
jennifer.smith@newsday.com

Investigators looking into
puzzlingly high radioactivity
levels in groundwater near a
Yaphank compost facility will
embark on a new round of tests
this week, officials said.
State and county workers
will sample soil, groundwater
and compost at Long Island
Compost’s Great Gardens trans-
fer station on Horseblock
Road, where the contaminated
plume, discovered in 2009, is
thought to have originated. In-
vestigators will sink wells at

the property’s western border
to check if the pollution could
have come from another loca-
tion off-site.
They’ll also test other Suf-

folk compost sites to determine
if radioactivity and high levels
of manganese — the other pol-
lutant in the Yaphank plume —
could be generated by the com-
posting process itself.
If so, the state may have to

consider new ways to manage
compost sites that are more
protective of groundwater, said
Peter Scully, regional director
for the state Department of En-
vironmental Conservation.

Yard waste makes up about
20 percent of Long Island’s gar-
bage, and composting diverts
much of that material from
landfills, he said.
Measures to protect ground-
water could include installing
systems to filter runoff from
compost piles, said Jean Bonho-
tal, associate director of the
Waste Management Institute at
Cornell University in Ithaca.
Still, she said it was highly un-
likely that compost itself was
the source of the radioactivity.
“It wouldn’t have come from
leaves and yard waste,” Bonho-
tal said yesterday. “We test lots

of that, and if there was high ex-
posure to radiation from an out-
side source, that’s the only way
it could have ended up there.”
Last year, tests of theYaphank

plume, which has already con-
taminated a nearby private well,
showed radioactivity levels that
exceeded state drinking water
standards and were higher than
is typical in local groundwater.
Water from wells on Horse-

block Road had gross alpha con-
centrations of up to 58.4 picocu-
ries per liter, according to a Suf-
folk Health Department memo.
The state standard for such radi-
onuclides, which indicate the

breakdownof radioactivemateri-
al such as radium or strontium,
is 15 picocuries per liter. Samples
taken from compost itself at
Great Gardens showed lower
levels of radioactivity.
Long Island Compost presi-
dent and chief executiveCharles
Vigliotti said a consultant hired
by his firm had found radioac-
tive isotopes in finished com-
post produced by Islip Town at
“similar” levels to those found in
compost at Great Gardens.
“We’re all somewhat taken
aback,” he said. “The first thing I
would like to know is how is this
entering our environment?”

Further tests at LI Compost over radiation
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